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GOVERNOR FORT’S EFFORTS

LAUDED BY YACHTSMEX.

Representatives of Seacoast Coun-
ties Guests of Ventnor City Yacht

Club--Congressman Gardner En-

dorses Plan--Noted Speakers.
/

At a splendid b:mquet Tuesday evening at
the .Marlborough-Blenl}elnl l-]otcl, .\lhtnlie
City, GovernovJ.}’nmklin Fort, guest ~ffh,m,n
of the Yentnor Yacht Club. s~-~kc ,,f the t,)n-
templat&l vt:m.~t waterway from Bayh~ad to

TR£-~T FOR MUSIC LOVERS.

Cantata To-night in Opera House by
Choir and Sunday School.

~anta Clans’ :Reception," a bright musical

entertainment, savoring of Ch]-istmas and full
of the holiday spirit, will be presented to-nlght
in the Opera House by the members of the
Preshyterlan Choir and Sunday School, for the
b~neflt of the Church. The arrangement of the

cantata is pleasing throughout and lovers of
good music will have a treat.

A general adml~lon of twenty cents wl]l be
charged, with reserved, seats a[ thirty-five
cents, the performance to begin at 8 o’clock.

Owing to prior engutgements the elocu tionlst,
Mrs. Llnda Tiee, who was to have recited
dur]n~ the cantata, cannot be present to-night,
and appropriate tousle will be provided for
the intermi~ion.~ Tickets for the entertain-
lncnt ;{re selling rapidly and the hon.se will no
doubt bc eomfintably tilled, so those who conic
early will secure tile best seats.

Several ~.ore~ of boys and girls are Included
in the cq.~t of characters of the cantata, andCape May, on which work l a~ -drt~ady been

started. I)ne hundred and rift)- olTleers of[ the s’tage "~t :ill times will I)e lively with
[fairle.% brownies, etc. F~,lh,wing is the ca.~Ieo~st yacht clubs, State representatives and j in full : "

-prominent men atiended. The Governor dwelt I Sanla Claus ...........................
Herman J. Hainesl~rtlcularly on the importance of the water- t ~i~-~. -~nm Clans .......................

Mrs. :Etta Beachway.to Atlamm LHy and the pi~)n~)tlon of the ~ Nlckle Santa Claus ............................
Otto :Pack

was°~"st er of equallndu~t rY,importance.~ying tothetheC°aSt State waterWaYr,mds, t Uncle San~ ....................... Alexander Denmcad

"" "The lnhmd waterway pr~)ject," ~]id Govcr- Columbia ........................... Airs. Walter Mnhnke.

nor Fort, "started by the act adopted in i}O’~, Queen of,’-q)ng ....................... 51arjorie C. Shaner

and which carried an appropriation of ~)00,000,
is one of the best enterprises ever undertaken

by theSfiite. Its value is beyond_e~timation.
II ls doubtful if it is genendly k~,vn that there
are eighteen thou.,mnd of various kluds of emrt

plying on tile inland waterways of the four:
counties in :~outh Jersey. The system of great

31 r. Stingyman ................ Joseph VVigglesworth
Chrlstm;m Fairies, a,V~)dland Fairles.

Brownl~, Girls and Boys, Mothem.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Mrs..-\lwilda Moore has closed her e0ttage at 

nnifornl t’}mnnel ,,f at ]t~lst 4)ne hundred/’,-el in
"vridli) and six f,-vl i:l th.pth at all p,>iutsand
place.~ -betw,n.n Baylmd in Ill-Can I’ouYlly add

Cold .’41>rinu.~ }tnrl,,)r in I’ape 3I:w: t’,>unty,
thuN CI)llll,~t’tillg llD, ylD’;Id Yvilil t’;tl:.’ 5];~.y l’iiy.

The allr:lclivent-ss of Ibis nl]derlalking It)I|IosP

%vho ..~dI the sn,:dh.r (’tall will be very gre’tL it

ll]e;/n.N tile l>ringing It) our t’t~(-:t Nf th|,uNInd’~
interested in this kind of plml..,alr6, hnd tile in-
crew)sing of the alr~dy large patronage which
the e(m.~t IM)W rPct.ivt.~.

TRAINS SNOW-BOUND ,,x,,.Confusion Said to Exist Relative to In-
- - tent of New Statute,

For Tx~ o Dab a Electric Railroad st.te Supertntenden~ vf Schools Charle.~J.
Baxter spoke In advoea:’y Of industrial educa-

Ser):ice Was Crippled aud Mails Uon and also told of the operation of the

%Vere Late--:12 Inches Fell in teachers’ tenure of ~rviceact i~xsed by the
la~ ~siature Tuesday at the Stale Teachers’

West Jersey--Little Snow Here. Convention in Atlantic (:’it)’. The latter dis-

cusston proved of especial interest to Mr.

One of the most severe snowstorms in many Baxter’s b~arers, many of whom had been

:ears swept Over ~’ew Jersey last Saturday somewhat cpnfused by the contradictory con-

and Sunday, crippling the electric railroad strnctlon placed upon some of the provlslons

service as Well as all other lines and delaying of the act. ~ald Mr. Saxon

the malls. Snowbound passengers who came "Any tencl~er who wa.~ employed In tim

here to spend Christmas were delayed two same district for the thr~e years ne:~l preeed-

de.ys returning to their homes and many ing September ], 1909, and ls employed for the

suffered great lncon%-enlenee, current schooi year is under the protection of

The late trains Saturday evenlng came In an the act.

hour behind time and by morning it was ,,An~,teaeherholdingunderwrittencontmet

impossible to push the express~ through, even a position which ierminat~ at the expiration

with the as.slstanee’of a locomotive. Fortun- of three years of s~rviee, do~ not come under

ately for the people of this section, an :East the protecUon of theaet :nnless he shall leach

wind changed the snow to rain; but in =the: in thesame district during the ensuing school

Western part of the State more than twelve year.

inches fell. driftlDg 
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THE RECORD.
f3I, IU’a Z¢lntlin 9 .Record.)

}}ublished Every Salurday Morning nt May’s
LaRding, N. J.

tteader~ of " TIIE llEt’,)IiD " nlQv have their
paper maih’d to any address in llle United
8tntes and Posse.~.,qons, (’nnada, Mexleo and

Uuba, postage prepaid, for $1.25 i~’r annum,
.~t.rh’tly in ndr:ini¯e.

Any subscriber wh() fails el, I-et¯cive *’Tile

llEI’~)RD" regularly can have the o]nixshm
]h¯o,nptly eorrLx-t,-d -b)- enlering complah]t at
the ,)t]] ee¯

.\dvertiMng rates will l,e furzli.-hed llt)OI]
apid \ca tlon.

I’n>h ~enl lhrotlxh lilt" nl;li1 1,viii ))e :el the
sender’s risk ; nli renlill.ilht.t¯5 shotlhl bt. ln;lde
by "egistered h.tler, p~,sI oflice ,)r express
money order or ch,-ck..\ddrt.~.s all rrmi! l;lllt’e.’~
and t’on~munlcations IT, lhe olliee.

E. C. ,’4t1.\NHIf.
E, li:or on,.Z ]}ubli.wS,v’.

Entered at the 3hly’s lqnding lhyM-olliee ns
¯ "6_" ee,)n d-~q:is~ 3httlcr.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Edwin-A. Parker el. nx. lo Charl-s 11.’

¯ "4hirers, 42x75 ft. ~Vt,st side ]hth:igh Ave. Sl fl.

MlSl3ELLANEOUS REGORDS
Other Matters of Import to the

Reat F.state and Financial World
¯

Entered of Record at the Coun’ty

Clerk’s Office¯

: Cancellation 0t Mortgages, Atlantic City.
])ewPy I.and 1",7¯ t~, .’q~muel F¯ Nir,llia.~k-vr,

irl¯eg¯ N,}lliileli.st e,,/’nel’ New ]]:inlpsllire Ave

South of Ventnor Ave¯ ~000. ’ and i)ewey lqace, 59,000.
t’llarlt\s 1’. ,%mith t.t. tiN. to J. x, Valker Tilt,m, .i States .\ve. ]xuld t ’,,¯ 1,, lAbl,y 31,,nn,.ll, irreg.

76x78 fU l~lsl side 3Ielbourne ]’ark, :;q6, fI. ".~Dlllllvtlsl i¯l>rller ~ew 11nnll,Mfirt. Ave.. nn,l

North of Alhu)tie .\ve.; 76x111 fI. ~,VeM side l)ewey Place, ~7,(~).
Laftyvlte Park, 810 ft. LNorlh ,,f .\llai,tie .\ve. Milton L’alnl,hell et. ilx. Pt¯ al. h, iltu’r, yll

N, llrrcy Ave. I.aind t’o. to .J,)sel)h [’. 3l;lrMmll
I;5x1700 It. East .%de Nulli,lk l’laPt’, :~0 fl. South
iff _\tlantie Ave. $12,;’_~0.

Luella ]L l’rieee, Excrx. t,7 lh)berl ]tarker,
:;0x75 fL South side Pacific Ave. 4011. kTal.q ,if

V{2rlnont Ave. $1.

}lull, ,’~0x14.5 ft. _Ni,rthonsI l’,,/’uer 3liIlidgt’vill,.
i nlld ~’enlnDr .\vtv-;..’ l-tSxll;0 ft. N,)rlhwr.~l ,,or-
ller (’ohllubi;I itllll Velllnor AVe& ~;2,~)0¯

]]enry I). Pit.is Io ~,’entn/)r ]"]llllnee [’~,¯ .~.D.SX
1575fl. \VvsI side ].’nu}kfiTrt Ave. :3511 fl. ,"4olllh
,71" Alhiniie .\re¯ ~:I,.2~)0¯

]lowa/’d 1~. {’h,ud et. ux. t,, .’41. l,,-,,/lard’~
.............. Jennie ~?,’ood el. vir. Ill Lydia A. {;illesl)ie,

;50x1:33 ft. Fast side ]Ct.ntuclly .\re. 400 ft. ,"5(,tllh

of Pat\lie Ave. 326,500.
\\’illianl Kt~lv el. ux¯ to Elizubcth :’4tct¯k

12,5x140 ft. at inlerset.lhln NDIII]I side hVinvhes-
ter Ave. nnd West side ]),)ver Ave.: 153xl-)0 
XVt,st side ])over .,\re¯ 240 ft¯ North of Ventnor
Parkway, $1.

6ENT~’ -I-" U IiNISlI1N 6,’4. I GENT~" ]-’L~]INIS]IINGS.

John Schusler, Prop.,

I am equipped af my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build "all n’mnner of craft
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address

W ]]l] am 5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

(’]GA]I~ ~IT (’.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & @llaz er,
]’:sliy]mtt.~ furl)i.~hed upon applil’ation,

Address P, 0. Box 42,
May’s Landing, l~/ew Jersey.

FOR

Boys and (]i rlls

Let the above¯ trade mark
l,e your gnide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoes so
r ¯

stamped Will fit well, retain
their shape, and weal well.

We carry all leathers and

i
styles, of-these shoes.

May’s Landing

LWater Power Co.

n

+

i FINA N CIAL.
FIS"~xNCI..iL, -

I 224 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. 2 ill
extends a cordial invitation to its customers and theI1-1
punic generally" to ca]] and inspect its enlarged building,
new ~lre and Burglar lPro~f VaMts, and increased
facilities for serving the public, which were made neces-

sary by its rapidly increasing business. "--:: ¯

o

ALEXANDER (7. WOOD, PresldenL

B1":NJAMIN C. ]I:EEVE, Vice-]’resident antiTrust Oflieer.
"i" [’~

E]’ttltA I51" Tt)MLIN.’.-I()N, As.~isBmt Trust otneer. I[ll
JOSEPH l,IPl’lNt’OTT, Bet:. and T]-t~:~. " .

GEORGEJ. BEILGEN, Sollelto’r. [~

IIII
DI I~EI.’TORY3 " .- . . " [[]]

Wi]lhun S. Seul}, {~eorge ]:evno]ds, " - wnm~m j.Br~m~y, IIIIB.~nJan,in (’. ile&-e, Joseph }i. Gaskill, " (~e a. ~,~,. !1 ilf%lex.,ndel L. ~A ,~d, % illiam J,Tyee .’Se.we]l, Joseph W. Cooer, ii-iiWilliam S. Pri(~,, - Edmund ]-~ R~.-ad, Jr. Ephra, lm. Tomli n~ono IIll
George %%’..Je~up,

(}re/test
Of people don’t give suffiei~t attention to the

important mat.ter of se]e[ting an Execute2. :The
Atlantic Safe Depbsit’and Trust Co. is organized :
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore, -i
when they are your :Executor, there is no chance ~ i
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity, WedraW~:
wilIs free when appointed :Executers,

3 "Sar’E DxPosa:r Box]~-s F6x. Rx.~,-a’, $5.00 UP,

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits, $],60<000

Adand¢ 5ale Deposit & Trusc Ce.,
N.E. Cor. Atlantic ~& l~lew York Ayes:, Atlantic "City, N; J.

-I-

]:’VRNITURE & CA]IPXTS. I " ~I2R_~qTL’--R~ & C-~I~PETS,.

N’£ IIt Pays to Buy tl~e Best

When You Furnish "

8~~
Your Home.

~
Handsome, Durable Furniture.

We have a Fine Line of the Best Quality at
standard Prices. Fine DiningRoom and MiSsion ~,)

,4 Furniture, Parlor Suites, High Grade; Bed Room

Also Matting, Carpets, etc...~,~ Fixtures. " ’ ~
r/ - ~’N>~!
< ¯ . . . - -

,~ ~ . ¯

Be]l]l,Gor an&Xigbee 
, Atlantic & Tennessee Ayes.,\
l Opposiie City Hall, " Atlantic City, N.J. N

@

t

i! C1othh)g cleaned, repalred ~nd i;

i

prea~ed, aLso bee goods, curtalm% i!

robes, gloves and dresses by selen-
, i title .,qmi b~ry proees~ at reasonable,
~i cost. !i
! Wlthin es-’ W Walking dlstance of ~!

the eleetrlc nfllrm~d’station, i i
..... .... X ........ --- ~

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

30 S. New York Ave., Atlantic CRy.

- ELECTRICAL. I ’ I~.LECTRICA.L[

--]1 nd
t.~ i’~ L ~

. ~ FlatR ate=-Fer llghtpermon{hblll~In, fl’om

J . l h,i ,,, "s I. i p pi ,, ,.ot tt,

i C-(1)~~] ~

For ~’ovember, I)eeember, Jan~ry.’.....~.00..

Representative With Sample Books, Upon Request, Wlil
Call and See YOU. "

o

¯ o

Now Is The TimeTo ¯Palnt Youri
Hodse, Use :-

Wetl er Ps
Attt&g Ready/Ylixed:

Paint0
. .. F

t EveDr Gallon GuaranteedTo GIve

] ~| -- Satlsfacti°n’ :iMay’s Landing Water Power C.
"- - --0atalogue and Prices.-~ : . i-

k
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SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH D-kY OF

J~kNUARY, ~NIN:ETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN,
.~a two o’clock 111 the a~rnc~)n o! s, ald day, at
t-~hnle’s Hotel, corner of ~out.h .qarol)j~9, }{~u

, j~t, ~lantic Avenues, in the City o! .A-II:/ntlc t y¢County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.
. All the right, title and interest of ~.~l=v J,
Bierwirth and Frank A. Bierwirtl), oK~] and
It) tl~e following deseribed tn]vts of land
~ltuate in. tile City of Atlantic (’if)’, {’ounty 
Atlantic and State of New Jersey, to wit:

from the Nortlibrly side of Pacific .\venue
thence (1) Northwardly along ~tid ~-ide 
Ma.~st~chusetLs .\venue ~ ftwl to ale Southerly
side of a private sirra4 kno*wn ;]5 ~A’i.<ter Place,
thence (2) E~lstwardly along .~lid side 
%Vlster Place lb~ leet to a point where ~VislerJ Place turns at right angles and runs parallel

""
~

with Ma.s.sachusetts Avenue, thence (3) ah)ng
the Westerlv line of said ~Vlster Phwe parallel
with Mas~3~ehusett~ Avenue 114 feet to lands
now or late of Mathild-x Wilson, thence (4)
V,’estwardly panfllel with Pacific Avenue
lll.~no ~:nhl \Vil~on’s line 7’2 feel, thence (5)

.," Nor{hwardly l~an llh~!" with Mfu~.sawhusett~
7 Avenue .D h-et~ thence (6) ~Vt..stwardly palmlhq

with .Pacific Avenue ~ feet to th,’ l)hlce el
beginning.

~raet No¯ 2--Beginning In the t,M.-lerly linc
’of Massachu~dts Avenue where Intersected by
the Northerly line of~Vister Plaeeand running
thence (1) N(,rthwardly along and iu ..~dd lin5
of MasstehusetL’~ Avenue 42 f,,et, thence (2)
Eastwardly parallel ~’ith Pm’ific .{\yen.he
10’2 feet, thence t3)~/,outllx}~aru}y p~l’iIlle])%%~l[ll
)la~sachusetts Avenue 42 lev~ to ~ lsteI’ ~ race,

: thence (4) XVestwardly bindinu" said ~Vister
:Place and parallel with Pacific Avenue 10"2 feel

] to the pLm.~, nf h,-gin~i,~.~.
rraet No. 2,--Beginning in the No|zlhwardly

line of~Vlslcr Place 1:~3 feet Ea]stwartlly from
the "’Easterly line of Massachusetts A venue ano
exteuding thence (1) Northwardly parallel
with 51a,,~sachu>etL~ Avenue -r2 feet, thence (2)
:Ea.Mwardly parallel ’with Pacilic -2\veunu
75 feel, thence (3)Southwardly l)amllel with
3lm~.,~cllu--~-qLs Avenue 150 ft~q, litence td)

; E.’tstwardly parallel with Pacific Avenue 7 &10
ft~’t, thence tS) Southwilrdlv panfllcl with
Ma.~saehusetts .\venue 50 feel,’thcnee (6) West-
wardly parallel with Pacille ~Yveuue 21 5-10

ht F tM~J]v side of V,’isder Place, thenceft~2ttt) t ’ A.~ ~’. ¯ ......... ,

(7) ~Northwardly biilding .saln ~ ~sler riavc
and pantllel with 3lu.~.~n’husclLs Avenue 1.5~
feet to the point in the turn of .~tid %Vister
Place, and thence (~) ~,Vestwardly along the
Northwardly line of Wister Place and parallel
with Pacific Avenue 3t feet to the place el
beginning.

Tn~el ND. 4--1Icing a certain private slrt~,t el
about twenty-two f~t in widlh ~ feet North

I of Pacific Avenue and rnl]ning at l]~ht :ingles
to dla.~san’huselU~ Averlue on the ]-Yatsh-rly .*idr

thert~)f for a di.*.~lnl’e of itl)4)llI ]62 fet.t ;tilt]
thenco ranni~l’z :,1 right augl,~s t,) the lll.~l
cOUlee 9.DI] pat! ~’{ It) -’~Iil~<’qlt’hL lsetts AvenU|’

to a ~,,i:~* in :,,, N,)rtherly line t)f l’aeilh"
.-\ Yen ~d ,.

Seiz,:l ,ts Im >:.,p, rlv,)f Mary J. Bierwirth
and Fn,:~il A l<: ,:’ ’~ ~,’t! tlld Illkt’U ill PXt*tulit/ll
at tile .~’ulI ,,[ .’~[i.tlil,,-t ::.v Nail,real Bank and

tO bc sold by

P,
/-

L

2

J

ATLANTIC COUNTY

LEGAL,
LEGAL.

g]=IERIFF’S S..~LE. - sHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ ef flerl faci~% to me dl-
By virtue of a writ of flerl fmcla~, to me di-

rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Supreme
reefed, l.~sued out of the ,New Jersey Court of

Court, will be sold at public vendue, on
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

/
I:

SATURDAY, TIlE TWENTY-SECOaND DAY

OF JANUARY, NINETEEaN HUaN-
DRED AND TEN,

at two o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carollnn Avenues, in ttle city ot Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All theme certain tracts or parcels of land
and preniises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate i]1 the City of Atlantic City,
in the County of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey:

Beginning Lot No. 1 at n point in the
~ esterly line of States Avenue two hundred
and ninety-two feet Northerly from Pmeific
Avenue, thence running Northerly }~long
States Avenue twenty-eighl feet, thence ~ est-
erly pandlel with Pacific Avenue eighty feet,
thence Soutlierly p~wallel with States Avenue
twenty-eight feet, I thenl:e ]-2LstYrl3: parallel
with :Pacific Avenue mgmy ~eet to ~ne pmce m
beginning.

Subject to the restriction, condition and
limitation that tile line of the main building
that may be erected shall be at ]~st fiffteen
Ie,dt from the ~tates Avenue property line.

Being the same premises that I.~anc Bach-
ftlTtch eL. ux. el. :]Is. conveyed xo the slid
Mary S Fleming by deed dated the twelftt]
".’ ; ; "" ..... try \ D an00 and recorded in~la]" 1)] d;~llII; . , - ", " , *
tht; oIlh’e of lilt’ t’lerk t>l" .\thultic County, ;11
Mav’s l.anding, New .lel.’sev, ill hook No. 2-~1~3
o~ d~*ds folio 2.31, etc¯, and b{" tile said Mary S.
"Fleming to the present ]hortgagor by her
dced dated the i~r~t day of December, A-D.,
P01, .rod recorded in tl;c ollice of the Clerk
o~f Atlautlc County, at 31ay’s I~u]ding, New
Jersey, in book No. L~i7 of deeds, follo:~3, etc.

Sei:~ed ms the property of .~mlth Conover
& als. and taken in executit)n at the suit
of The Union National Bank of Atlantic City,
N. J., ,~nd t~ I)e ~;old by

ENOCH L. JL)ItNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated l)eecmber IS, 1.c~.).
HlliBEE & COUIA)MB~ Solicitors.

6L Pr’s fee, ~27.50.

SH ERI 1.’I."S ~.\ L]’~.

By virtue of a writ nf tleri facto.s, to me di-
reeled, issued ont of the New Jersey Court o1
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TIlE El(lltTlta DAY OF

JANUARYj NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TEN, =

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, nI
Kuehnle’s Ilotel, em’ner Atlantic and South
Carolina Avenut.% in the City el Atlantic City,
(it)only of At htntic and Sh~te of New Jersey. 

All the following described In\eL or parcel of
land and premi..q:s situate, lying and being II~
the City of .\tlantici’ity, County of Atlantic
and State ,)f New Jersey.

Beginnin~ ;it the Northly]st et)rl]t’r of Mary-
land and l’:tcilit" .\venue; thence running
Northerly ;lh)l]~ 31aryhlnd ;\venire ninety
feet; thence 1.2LMerly l/;lmllel wltl~ l’aciide
\venn" /lftv feel" lhen"e Stmtherly parallel" - " ’ ¯ " ¯ " cwith 31arvhunl .\venue ninety Wet In 1, aV]tl 

-Avenue; then,’,’ \Vt.stt.rly al,m~ l’aeillc Avenu 
#il’ty J’~:t t,, th,’ l)laeo ’If I)ogilinlu~; l)eing tht’
.~anle tlrelni ~t-~ which Is:me ]~’m.h;lrach and

t~CORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, JANUARY 1,

LEGAL,
LA~’VYEI-tS"

I t), Counse]lor-at-~aw,pROPOSAI~.
1" E. P. ABBOTT,

Sealed bids orproposa]s for the eonstructlt~a n t
Master in Chancery,

of a gravel road from May s x~. na~ng m_u~ ’
" MAY’S LANDING, N. J.

draw brldge at TucKanoe, in Ine county ut--~-71~ERT {2. ABBOTT .....
Atlantic, State of New Jersey, Will be received A~ Attorney-at-l~aw.by the Board of Chosen Freeholders. o~ said
County, when called for by the Director, at a
meeting Of that body to be held in the Court
House, M~y’s Landing, N. J., January ], 1910,
at 11 o’b]ock A. 31.

The work to be performed wlll be In ac-
cordance with the plans and speclflcutlons on
file In the office of the Counter En~glneer, 5;D
Bartlett BuIldlng~ Atlantic CILy, aN. J.

No prnlx~Sal will be received or eonsldered
unless accompanied hy a certified cheek upon
a Natlonal or State Bank or Trust Company

Solleltor and, Master in Cbnneery,
MAX~S LANDING, N.J.

HERMANL. HA3I]LTON,
Counselloroat-Luw,

CoaSt Phone ¯ EGG IIARBOR CITY, N. J.

ROBERTH. I~GEESOLL,
Counsellor-at-I~w.

Office:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic an d South Carollne ayes..

drawn to lhe order of F. F. Doughty, Director,
fi)r the sum of 0neThousand Dollars (S1,000). ATLANTIC CITY, N. 

The right is reserved Io reject any or nl] brds ....
if it shall deem it for the public interest so to ELI H. CHAaNDLER,
do. ~ It. RIGtITdIIRE, COUI~,~]]or-I~t-]-A).W.

A3IU~E3IESTS.

Young 
/ illion Dollar

PLIER
AdmiaMon . - 10 Cen~

MAR/NE THEATRE

Afternoon 3.30 TO-DAY Event~g 8.30

County Englneer.
)uted December 11, 1909.

3t. IEr’s fee, $6.76.

N OTICE TO CREDITO1~%

Estate of ~Villlam L. Fowden, dec e~s .e~.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Snaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
nmde on the appllcatlon of the undersigned,
Executor of the sald dceexdent, notice is
hereby gtven Io the creditors of the said de-
eeden% to exhibit to the subscriber, under
c¢lth or affirmatlon, their claims and demands
a~finst the estate of the .~ld decedent, wlth-
in nlne months from this date, or they will be
"orever barred from prosecuting or r[~:overlng
the same aguinst the subscrlbe~:.

GUARANTEE TRUST COMP_AN’~,
Executor,

Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s Landing, aN. J., November 19, 1909.

N OTICE TO CREDITOID~.

Estate of Harvey J. Shumway, deceased.
t ursuant to the order of Emanue] C. Shaner,

Rooms 1 to 4 Blackstone Building,
ATLANTIC C1TY, N.J.

jOHNS." WF_~SCOTT,
Alton] ey-nt-l~’~w.

oMce:--Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITT, N.J.

1) OURG~EOIS & SOOY.
.L) Counsellors-at-Law.

Practice In New Jergey, Phlladelphla and
United States Dlstrict and Circuit Courts.

Real E~tate and l.~aw Bul]0Ang,
ATLANTIC CIT~, N. J.

GODFREY& GODFREY,Attorneys-at-Law.
Solicitors in Chancery and Notaries, Fublle ;

and Insurance; ~oans n.egotl~t~, L, onec~,u
a specialty.

Rooms 315~q1~17 Bartlett Bul]dlng,
Corner ~orth Carolina and Atlantic uves,,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

MOTION PICTURES
A full two-hour entertalmnenL A complete

new display four tiinc~ weekly showing all

the latest groups of interesting subjecL%

ILLUSTRA~I’ED SONGS
By that i~pular baritone hasso

George Beech.

Adgie and her Famous Lions

"Ever)- Eventng nt8.D0

DANCING
ROYAL ITALIAaN ORL2HESTRA

In attendance.
Surro~qde of the county of Atlantic, this da~" [ T)ERRY & STOX:~,..[- Counsellors-at-Law.
nmde on the applieatiSn of the underslgneu, I Solicitors, Masters and :Examiners in Chan-
Executrix of the .~hl decedent, nottee is lhereby gixen 1o the creditors of the said de- [cultCerY;courts.Practices in the United States. and Cir-

cedent to exliihit to lhe sub.~riber, under oath i OMce:--Currie Building, .,
or afflrmaliDn, thelr clalnls and demands I Corner Atlantlc undSoutnCarollnaaves.
a,,.n]inst" the estate of the .~id dceedent, wlthln ATLANTIC CITy, N. J.
nine months from this dale, or they wl]l.be _ _ _
forever barred f/’oln prosecuting or recovering

Nightly at 9.00

INDOOR BASE-BALL
Grand ~rice drawings every Monday

Saturday evenings.

and

.he ~llne against the snhseribcr.
~,VILII1":L:MINE D. SIIU)[WAY,

Executrix,
Atl’mtic City, N. J.

Mav’s ]~mding, N. J., December ]8, 1909.
JOH.~ )3. SLACK, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N.J.

N OTICE TO CREDIT0ILek

REPETTO & REPETT0,
A.ttorn eys-at-Law;

Minsters in C ’hancery.
tO)om 37 Real Estate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Philadelphia O~ce:--717 Walnut st,

ARTIN E. KEFFER,
Attorney-al-LaW,

Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Building,

]-i~tate of Louis J. Errlco, deceased.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

PUL’suanl to the order of Emanue] C. Shaner, .....
Surrogate of the County of Al]antlc, thls day

F D31UND C. GASKILL, J]~.,inadc on the app)icatlon of the hnddrstgned, Attorney-at-Law,
Executor of the said decedent, noiiee is hereby Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Bulldlng,
given to the ert~litors of tire said decedent to Both P]i~one~. ATLANT/C CITY, N.J.
cxhihit to tho subscriber, under oath or affirm-
alien, their claims aud demands :Xgalnst the -~ITOOTTON & I=IAYES, ’

eslate of the .~]id decedent, within nine months ~/~/ Counsellors-at-I~’lw,
from this date, or riley will he forever barred 1~w office
from prosecuting or reeovering the same agalnst Coast Phone T29 1:Y21 Atlantic avenue,
he subscriber. Bell Phone 17.)0 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Clgarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the larges~ stock In South Jersey.

Sole agents for Cinco, Dorotha Dix and

Oxus 5e. Clgars.

Prices on application.
I-:N ~’, it L. J~)HN.~()N,

~herill;
Dated Nov,.n,’.’ , - i ~" -

S. CA~IERO~ ]tl i<!.I:. \:i. rl]t.y.
6t. ]’r’s fee, $45.00.

sLIERIFI:’~ s \ 1.:-..

By virtuei of :t writ ,4 p,.~i f:u.l:/s, to {nedi-
"][-e~t~l I.~KUt~ t)lll t’II*. :’ ":CliqUe, on

}.:I Af1"tt 1lAY t)F J.\N-
~ETEEN ltUNDIiEI)

TEN,
n the anern,,m of ~dd d.]y, al

otel, [-orner At]antic and .’~outh
:enues, in the City of Atlnntic , "ity,

Atlantic and State of New Jersey.
certain lot or tract of land and

situate in the Borough [)f ~t)ulh At-
County of Atlantic and Staie el
described as fi)llows:
at the Southerly corner of V;ash-
Pacific Avenues :rod ruuning

ace Southwe.~terly ah]ng ..~dd l’acil~v A~t~
nue flfly feet and in len~o’lh or depth belwt~ql
parullel lines of that width at right angh-.~
with said Pacific Avenue and along .’.;aid
~ashlnglon Avenue one hundred and twenty
feet, more or 1~, to the llne of land of thv
Camden and Atlantic I~dh’c~ld t’onlp’.my,
being known as loLs No. 10] and 1(~1 l%citiv
Avenue on a certain p, lan-of loLs nlntle by
Frank A. Fent)n, civil Engin,~.r and duly
filed in 1he otlice of the C-lerk of Ath]ntiv
County at 31ay’s ImndJug, New Jersey, and
being the same premises which James V. Lal-
ferry and wife conveyed unto Ille .~lld Mary
McHugh by deed dahxl the t’,v,mlieth day oI
,’~,eptember, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one and recorfl.led in 1he t’h’rk’~ |)Htce
]fore’rid In book .’;4 Of deeds, pg.gc 524. &t’.

Seized as the propcrlv ,If Mary 31c]lugh, and
hqken in execution at-’the suit ,ff 1]annah E.
Babcock et, ;~1. Executors-, &c. and t,, be sold b v

ENfl)Ctl L. JOttNS()N,
Sherill:

Dated DeeenIb0r4, 1-’O.).
S. I). HOFI~MAN, ~olicltor.

Cir. Pr’s ft~, ,->.00.

ATLANTICCOI’NTY t]IIP]tAN.’~" COURT.
JANUA]d.Y TERM, 1910.

On application for rule t,,M]t)w cause, ~kc.
Fhner Adaln~, Ext~’utor ~)f the ,:,.lale oJ

lChoda TicRle, deceatsed, ]mvin~ exhibited
to this Court, under oath, a jusl and troc :u’-
count of the personal estate and dehL’~ of .~lid
dt~-ea.sed, whervby it al)p~ar~ Ihat lhe per-
~onal estate of ~lid Rho4"] Tickle, deceased
is insurlicient to pay her dcbL~ and rt, lnesled
iheaid of lheth)urt in "the. prlqniscs;it is or-
dered that all 1)er~ons |nter(:-~Ied ill the lands
tene]nenL ¢, and real estate of .~lid dt.ct.dcnl
appear before the Court, at the (’,)tlrt lIouse 
Mav’s Landing, on Tue.sday, llle clcventW’day
of .}anuary, nexl, at 10 A. M. It) sh,)w cau.se
why .~ much of the sal(l lauds, hmements,
herediulments nnd rt~fl esUfle of the said d(~
c~dent ghould not besold as will l,e su/lit.ient t,)
l~ty her debts or the residue thereof as the Vase
may require. By order of the. C, mrt.

EMANI’EL t?. ~I].%NEII, .’~nrrognte.

Dated October :~, 19(~3.
JOSEPII B. PER.SK]E, Proctor.

A TLANTIc COUNTY OIIPttANN" t’OURT.
FEBRI’ARV TERM ]DI0.

On applimdion flit rule to show cause, &c.
Emery A. ~hultz, Adn]inistntlor of the estate

of Josephine Hoebel, deceased, having exhib-
Ited to this Court, under oath, a Just and true
aeeount of the personal estate and de, bLs of
.said deeeased, whereby it app~lr.~ that the
personal es’htte of .~-aid Josephine HoebeI
dec~ed, ts insutlieient to pa~-/~er debts, an
requested the aid of the Court Ill’tile pYentlses;
It is ordered that all persons fnte, res"ted in the
lands, lenements and rc~l t.~U~ of said de-
cedent, appear before the Court, at the Court
House In May’s l.~mding, on Wednesday, thc
sixteenth day of February, next, ~t 10 A. M., t,/-
show ~qu.~e why so ]nuch of the .,~aid ]ands,
tenement-.% hereditan~ent~ and r~.al e.state ,)I
the said deeedent should not be .~)]d as will lie

N OTICE TO (;]~.E]lvr¢~l;’~

].l~h]te of Eugene M. U,)ll,)ty, deeeased.
t’ursuant to 1he order of Enmnuel C. Shaner.

.’Surrogate of the County of At]antic, 1his da’v
made on the al)plication of the undersigned,
Adn]Inistmtor of the said decedent, notice is

8L

A DJOURN El) SHERIFF’S ~ALE.

The sale of the property seized as the prop-
erty of ~Villinm W:L, qna]] and als. and take]]
in execution at the suit of Hurriet Scull Leeds,
sh];nds adjourned for three weeks, until Satur-
day, Janu;~’y .~, 1910, nt 1he same hour nnd
place.

ENI)CIt 1., JOttaNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated Decrmber I,% 1909.
]IIGnEE ~ COULO:Mn, ,~*M)licltors.

Pr’s fee, ~L64.

"IN I’HANL’ER~" ()1; NF~V JERSEY-.
1

Pr’s fee, ~21.50. hereby given t,) the creditorsof the ~aid de-
.... cede.h:t to exhihit to lhe subscriber, under oath

,)r atlirlnation, their claims and demands
a~dnst the estale of the .~fid deeedcnI, withhl
nine months from this date, or they will bc
fro¯ever barred from pro.~cnting or r~coverlng
the ,,~x]ne u~finst the subscriber.

EUGENE ]~*. UOLLOTY,
Administrator.

Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s ]~’mding, N. J., I)eeember "-.)9, ]909.

BOrRGEO~S & s~,)Y, 1"rectors.
A1]antic Clly, aN. J.

NOTICE OF ~ETTI,EMENT.

Notice Is hereby given 1hat the account of
the sub.~-riber, as Guardlan of the estate of
Joseph IL Johnson, lunatic, will be audited

To Edward A. I~)veland. and sh]ted by the Surrogate and reported for
By virtue ,if an order of tlie Court of Chan- settlement t,) the Orphans’ Court of Atlantlr

eerv of New Jersey, made on 1he day and date [’ount%’, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
he1~eof, 11] a cerh{ln ennse, whereln Agnes Janua’ry, next.
l)riscall Love]and is petitioner, and yon THE ATI~ANTIC SAFE DEPOSIT &TRUST CO.
Edward A. Lovel-md, are defcndant, you are
rl, luired 1,) appear, and p]{~]d, nn_swer or
demur to ])etilioner’s pelilion, on or before lhe
rirnt d’]y of Fel)rlmry. next or in default
ihereoL ~uch decrt~, will be laken ag~flnst yon
as th~ Clmncellor shall e, lnitahle and Just.

The objm’l of said skLit is I¢> obtain a decree
of divorce, diss, llving the marrlage between
you and the .~dd t~’tltioner.

~Vt)0TTt)N HAYES.
Solicitors of Petit2~ner,

1’. I). Addres.% 1321 .-\tla./~tic Avenue, .-~tlantic
L’itv, N. J.

l)ated D~’eznber 2, ltd.).
Pr’s fee, ~10.50.

NOTICE "re C.IIEI)ITOtL’~.

Estate of l’. J. L. Carherrv, deceased.
Pn/.’su;.).nt t,) the order of ].:manuel C:. Shaner

8urr,)),nttc of 1he County of Atlantic. this d;Q¯
made ,)]1 the applie-Uion of the under~igneu,
Executors of the .~fid decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the sald dec~t~:lent

"to exhihit t,) the suhscribm:% under c~]tll
ur ntlil:nmlion, their clalms and demands
amdnst the c~h~te of the .~]id decedent, within
nine n]onths from this daIe, or they will l>e
forever barn.d frt)ul prosecuting or recovering
the ..~]]ne ug:dnst 1he subseri-hm>.

.\NT]IONY A. }]IR-ST,

J A M E.5 FITZPATRICK,
Executors.

211 S. 6th St.. Pl]iladelDhin, l¯a.
)lay’s l.anding, N. J., ~eptember 1~, 1909.

{~uardian,
Atlantic City, N. J.

I)ated Deeenlber II, A. D., l!k)J.

INSURANCE.

FIICE INSUIIIANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction of l0 Per Cent¯ or/
M ay’s. Landing Properties.

Rea~ Estate¯
L..W. CRA,MER, May’s Landing, N. J.

(’]I E3IIC,~L.

KiN San Jose Scale
hy nslng

tL01tlXHN
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

;~ohl in they Quantity.. ’ ~.

Price per mfllon ....................................... 50 eenLsN OTICE t~F SETT1,ESIENT.

Notice is hereby ~iven that lhe account of By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cents

the subscriber, as Administn]trix of the estate
of Ein]na Phillips, dcee~]sed; "will be audited
and shlted t))- the Surrogate ~md reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court o fAt]antic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
January, next.

~KATIE ]~, HERITAGE,
Admlnistratrix,

Atlantic City, aN. J.
Dqt~d December 11, A. D., ]909.

ALLEN B. ]’LNDICOTT, JR., Proctor.
Atlantic City, aN. J.

Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For sale by

(]eorge l-Ioenes, Agent,

Cologne, N. J.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT. WAGON ]ilTILDER.

Notice is bereby given that. lhe aceounts of ..........................................
the sub~rlber, :)., Guardlan of the estate of Wagon’ Building and
Florenee G. Belcher, Minor, wilt be audited
and stated by the Surrogate dnd reported for Repairing

sufficlent to l~]y her debts or the residue settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Allantlv
thereof as the easemay r~lulre. By order el ±’ounty, on Tnesday, the eleventh day of SprtngWagons, Carriages and Express
the Court. January, next. Wagons On Hand at Lowest Prtces,

E.)IAN1VEL f?. SHANER, Surrogate¯ E:~]LY (3. B!-:LCtlER, Flrst Cln.~s Repairing Guaranteed.Dated .November ~, l~.~). Guardian.
CltARLE-’~ A. BAAKF, Proctor. Plainfield, N. J. B. /~attison.......... Dated i)eceml~er 11, A. D., 190’,). JOSepllll ,

ATLANTIC I’I)UNT’f ()IIPH.-\Ns’ COURT. CLARENCE t>ETTI~, Proctor. Wagon Builder, ,- Estelville, N. J.
FEnltVARY TE]Ot I~U0. Atlantic City, N.J. ,

tin application ~or rn]e to show cause, ¢~c.
~Villialn H. ]~’k, Executor of the eslatc

l.oui~? Beck, d~:~.,xu.~ed, havin~ cxhlbih.d
this t’ourt, under ¢~.dh, a Just’and true ae0ount
of the oer~onal esh]te and debts of-said
~v--u-Sed. wllerehv It al)pt~rs 1hat the personal
estate ,~f ~atld l.ouiae B~*’k dt~coa.sed, is in-
suite]eat to l~]y nor avDi.~,’a,,a,.:,t, .... t.-d t:,,:
ald of the Court In the premi.,ws; it is ordexed
that all Persons interested In the lands, tene-
menLs and real estate of.~dd decedent, appear
before the’(’ourt, .’it the Court House in May’s
Landing, on Wednesday, the s!xtc?ntt~ day
of Fel]ruary, next, at 10 A. M., to show ~ause
why so much of the r~Id land:% tenements,
hereditamenLs and real esUtte of the said
decedent should not.tin ~old ms will be su/~lelent
t~ pay her debts or the residue tilere~)fms the
ea~ amy requtre. By order of the {’,tort,

]’:MANUEL (’. SIIANER, .’~urrogate.
Dated December l, 1,~.).

HERMAN 1.,. HAMILTON, Proctor.

N OTICE TO CREDITOtL’-3.

F~tate of Agnes U. Rogers, dtN?~,tsed.
Pursuant t~ the-order of Enmnuel U. Shaner,

Nurrog~]te of the County of Atlantic, 1his day
made on the application of lhe unde~lgned,
Substituted Administrator c. L m of the .~dd
decedent, notiee Is hereby given to the creditors
of the said dt~-=~len f to exhibit to the sub.~’riber,
under oath or affirmation, ttaeir claims and
demands against the eshtte of the .~tld dece-
dent, withln nine months h’nm this date. or
they will be forever barred from prosc~.uting
or recovering the .~qme mralnst the subscriber.

ALnERT 5I. FREAS,

Sub. Adn~lnislrator. c. t. a.
31argale I’ity, N~. J.

May’s Landing, N. J., l)ecember 7, 1909.
TIIOMI-~ON & COLE. Pn)ctors.

Atlanti-c City..~. J.

~%TICE TO CRED]TOI~.

gi~-en to the-c~’editors of the said dt~"edent t~)
exhlbit to the ~ubseriber, under ,~tl~ m’ nffirn~-
allen, thelr clalnls and demands ag~dnst the
estate of the said decedent, within nine months
from thl~ date, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering lhe same
against the subscriber.

GEORGE A. ~IURRAY, Ex6Tutor,
J16 S. 61st St., Philadelphia, Pa.

May’s’Imndlng, N. J., November l~, 1.909.
HARRY 3~’o SCHNEIDER, Proctor.

Atlantic Cliy,aN, J.

of -~7OTICE {IF ~ETTLEMENT.
to

N otiee is hereby given that the neeounl of the
sllbScribeFs, as ~dnlillit~l-r~**rlt-’~ o¢ %h~ --.~In?e
of BenJ~mln %V Lewis, ~h~-t~ised, wi]] be¯audited

~I,~I ))v t’he .,41]rro,nfle l~nd reported for....... . . o. , . . .
.".~’lelnenl t,, In,. I)rphans Lonrt el Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
Jannary, nexL

1DA L. LEWIS, Linwood, N. J.
~\NNA )I. SonY, Seiners Point, N. J.

Adminlst ratrlees.
Dated December 11, A. I)., 1909.

x\PGAR & 1hIS%YELL, Proctors.
Oe~u] City, N. J.

N OTICE oF ~ETTLEMENT.

Notlee is hereby given that the account of
the subscrll,er ~s Admlnlstratrlx of the estate
of ~LMph Cc~t, deee~cl, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh daY" of
January, next.

JENNIE (~0AST BEEBE,
Adminlstratrix.

Dated D~cember ]1, A. D., ]909.
BOURGEOIS & SOOY, Proctor~. ~-

Atlantic City, N. J.

N OTW~OF SerrL~E.~T.
Notice Is hereby given lhat the account ot

the subscribe], as Executor of the estate ot
Caroline P. Nlxon, deceased, wlll be audited
and stated by the Surrogate ,and reported for
settlemefit to the Orphahs’ Court of Atlantic
Count)’, on Tuesday, 1he eleventh day of
January, next.

JolI~ G. ~N’lXON,
Executor.

Dated Deeember 11, A. D., 1909.
ELI H. CHANDLER, Proctor.

Atlantlc Cliy, N. J.

NOTICE Or" SE~’q’LEMENT.

Notlce ls hereby given that the aeeount of
the subscribers, as Executors of the estate of
Louis Lleber, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogi~te and reported for
settlement t(~’ the~OrphanW Court of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
January, next.

aNAT]IAN )IENDEL.~OH N,

JOSEFII HYMAN, "~
Executors.a

Dated December 11~ A. I).,.1909.
I{EP~.--FTO ~% I~.EPETTO, Proctors,

Atlantic City, M. J.

ltollo)()IQlltil
Sa, $3. o. ..oo SHOIS$

Boys Shoes
The Largest/~iker and

Retailer of Men’s Fine
Shoes in the World.

~,’S~peri0r To Other Makes."
"I have worn V,’. L. Dougl,~ Shoes for

the past slx years, and always find they
are far superior to all other hlgh grade
shoe~ In style, comfort and durability."

W. G. JON~S,
119 ]inward Ave., Utlca, N. Y.

If I could take you into my
large factories at Brockton,
Mass.,’ and show you how
carefully W, L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would realize
why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any
other make.
CAL’T]ON--See that W. L. Douglas name
and price Is stamped on the bottom. TAXE
~0 SU]iSTITUTE,

If your dealer m~nnot fit you wlth W. L.
Douglas shoes, write for Mall Oxder Catalog.
W. L..Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

For s, 0 MORSE & GO.,
by

~¥’s Lam)m~, N. J.

jOHNC. REED,
Coun.~ellor-at-Law,

1581 Atlanlic avenue, ATLANTIC C]TY~ N. J.

_FRANK ~blATHEIL%- Counsellor-]I-Law,
Master Court of Chaucer)’,

Room 15 R~al Estate & Law Building,
ATLANTIC .CITY, N. J.

HIGBEE & COULOMB,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Union Bank Building,
ATL2~NTIG CITY, N. J.

jOHN RAUFFENBART,
Attorney-at-L~aw,

Coast Phone 17. 1~1 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone 790. ATLANTIC CITY, ~, J.

J OHN F. X. RIES,
Law Offices,

Room 614. Bartleti Building,
Coast Phone I]93-~~. ATLANTIC CITY, N.

HARRY~V. SCHNEIDER,
Counse]Ior-al-l~.w,.

Union National Bani~ _b’Unalng,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Be]] Phone ]. Residence, Coast 1130 M.

GARRISON & Y()ORHEES,
Counsellors-at-L~w,

M~sters Court of Ch~neer)’,
51;3, 514,515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone 4~1-D. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Coast Phone

G, ARTHUR BOLTE,
Counsellor-at-Law,

l=~oms 43, 44, l~l Estate and Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C L. GOLDEaNBERG,
¯ Law Offices,

RoonLs :37, ,38,,39, 40, Rt.~] F.stale & l.~w Bull dlng,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

T HEO. ~V. SCHIMPF,
Coun.~e] I or-at-Law,

IO)oins 547-8 Bartleti Building,
Both Phones, ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

OLIVER T. ROGERS,
Councilor-at-Law,

1L~,~ Atlantic avenue,
Both Phones_. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ALLEaN ~ ENmCOTT, Jr.,Attorney-at-Law,
II.oom No. 2 Union National Bank Building,

Bell Phone I. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

JOSEPH B. PEI=~KIE,
Attorney-at-Law,

10 Unlon ,National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANTIC CITY~ N. J.

LEEF. WASHIaNGTON,
At torney-at-Law,

Rooms 804 & 806 Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I SAAC H. I~UTTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

12 ~nion Bank Bullding,
Coast Phone 1004. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STSENOGRAPH-Y.

A(YROSE & CHAMPION,
fd Stenography and Typewrltlng,

.N otury Publlc,
Commt~,sloner of Deeds,

g46~7 Bartlett Bulldlng,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ARCHITECTS.

S, :HUDSON VAUGHaN,
Architect,

ATLANTIC CITY~ ~. J.

HOWARD A.
STOUT,

Architect,
{}00-628 Bartlett Building,

ATLANTIC CITY~ .~T. J.

CI¥1L ENGL%’XERS.

F RAN~K MIDDLETON,
Surveyor and Real F_~state Examlner,

Rooms 540-41-42 Bartlett Bnlldlng,
Corner North Camllna and Atlantic avenues,

ATLANTIC CI~ N.J.

E. D. RIGHTMIRE,
Clvtl Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CIT~, ~. a.

DE~’TISTS,

D WILMER A.DentistABBOTT,

1509-11 1-~clflo avenue,
Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

D I=L J. F. CRAaNDALL,
Dentist,

4132114 Bartlett Building,
Bell Phone 8265-A. " ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

JE%VELRY.

Corner Atlantic and Virsn{a Avenues,
A TLA XTIC CITY, 3: ,1.

FLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plant~.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Arttstic Floral Emblems for Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice.

Long Distance Phone.

EDWARDS FLOR/L HALL CO.,

107-South Carolina Ave., South,
A TLA2VTIC CITY, 2~: 3".

STATIONERy 8: PRINTING.

Vear
Can we not supply

these for you ?
How about that new

set of books ?

Ernest Beyer,
Quicl~ 3~rinter and ,Rtutioner,

Pacific and Kentucky Ayes.,
Atlautie City, N. J.

OPTICAN.

EYE5
are an Every Day Po~r~sion. They don’t

seem very wonderful until you ]osethem.
it doesn’t make the affiletlon any easier
to bear, to know that you are probably to"

blame for not consulting us in time--that

the rlght Glasses at lhe right time would
have saved them.

Don’t let this be your experience.

Consult us in time.

L.W. Belts, D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Ātlantic Avenue,
Near Marylnnd Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

p ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office hours :--9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dr. IR. Reed,
Room 720, Withersl~on Building,

PMlade]pMa.

Winter SKIN Trouble
It you keep free from the chapping,
cracking and roughening of your ztdn
which follows exposure to the in-
clement weather of winter, you must
take a little care of your skin.

St. Regis Cold Cream
"It melts on the akin"

Prevents and Cures all c01d weather
skin troubles and irritations, healing
chaps and skin cracks, zoftening and
~moothing rough skin, and nourish-
ing dry, starved skin tissue.

Sold in 10e. c011apsible tubes and
in 25c. and 50e. jars. :

3~r Hale by .Leading Z)rugg~t~ .Everywhere.

Manufactured solely-by " ’

The St. Regis Drug
Philadelpkia, Pa.

1910. 3

SHOES. I srrox~ 2

!!
II

I
L

¯ ..

=

Bell Telephone 1193-A

Jo I1o .PIR S g,
Tailor & Importer’

904 Atlantic ¯Avenue, A-n.hm’~d Ci~, N.

1

i
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lift
ATLANTIC CITYI

County Pa(r0ns of Joseph Mendel, t.he Well-kn0wn :[’5],-....
At]antic City Clothier, are invited .to continue:

HALPERN BROTHERS, :~uccess0r~ ;to

Complete Line of/Yien’s and Boys’ Clothing

at Greatly Reduced Prices. ! / :
¯ ~ J "

*

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits f0r Hire.

We Coxdially Solicit Your #atr0nage.

152g Atlantic Avenue,

x :7

tt
NEW JERSEY. {~ ,..

.

Cigar Comfort Smoke

’ llas a "’’
¯ Q. .

TAe ~ig.ar of. Quality,

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride cigarros" are Unequai!ed.
¯ . .

Lipsclh x "44" Cigar Co.,
Philadelphia , Pa,

Sold by the Water Power C0m1~ny Store,

When You Want Solid

/-

" Send some far away relative

or friend a year’s, subscription io

"The RecordY
. , o

Fill out the. follow!ng coupon

" and mail it to this

i
i
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Engl.nd and that she w~d probably

~I@ .~O~J~’~]~I

"’Two days’ lhnit," sald Willis Bates{ statlon platform is no place to sail from one of the two lYrincipal ltal- chums at college went abroad togeth-
as he looked doubtfully at the ticket, talk.’" said Bates /zenlalIv. "Suppose I so far all the mornings had been pleas-

the needw in his l)orket.
, "’I’n] ,j, :. .,. . ~ nn~ home, too.’" lie ¯said grave- Ian ports--Genoa and Naples. Genoa er. One conscientiously wanted to vts-

"Can 1 nmke it In that time?" we lake a drh’e thr, mgh some of the ; ant at this delightful out of Ihe way ]y ;is he lmnth*d her the ball. "’I’m being the shorter distance. I took the It every spot mentioned In the guide- - . - ,
"Yes." and the agent lmshed some quiet slreets of the city. We have resort. Mrs. Bradfordl drew a long wqi;in)z f,r Ihe Irain now." tr:|in for that. city,, hoping to head her books; the other was equall T consclen- .

change through the ~indow and watt- plenty of time." Then he looked at! breath as she descended the hotel "And have you gets mamma?" she off before she left the port. tious abvut having a hilarious time.
ed expectantly for the next man in the her with a new th,;t]ght In his eyes. steps¯ Iier physician had certainly asked, with sod,Ion interest. The reason for my being chosen for ’This naturally led to disagreements, v,5. v:e. :..
line. "’we make close c,mnections. ’J’en

"l didn’t s,e you in the"-he began.’ been right when he reL.on]uwnded a "’Yes. and sl]e Ires beet, waiting for
thiswork wasthat I hadseen the~rl In the cour’-~e of one of these the love, ’[ ’, ’:, ,, i, ’! {~-’ /~7~

- tj ’i i, i!.minutes stop nt t’olumbia and twenty then added hastily. "’You haven’t ha(] : change o:~ £.]iInale. Wlready she began me :1 Jol}~. h)ng lime. l’oor little
quite often during her trial on acharge of pleasure said tauntingly: 22~’d~L~ ~Lk Iat Charlotte for dinner, dacksonville?i dinner, 1 suppose." i to feel the h]tluence of the mild air mother:" the l:lst leo Ion" for her to - "

Nine-ten." And Bates felt himself I "’No," hesitating and flushing a lit- "’Perhnps you are doing these places

pushed unceremoniously aside by a’ tie, "’1"’-- i and the lung days spent out of doors,
hear. As the little girl was moving of having been Implicated in another.

/ "Oh, I understand." quickly. "You As she reached the sitlewa~k she paused
away he called her leith a sudden ges- political crime. Hqving boarded the so thoroughly because you are going, : ..

¯ wi’ite a book about your trip." .~ "portly man. who was eager to ex-: . tore. tra;n at Venice soon after its depnr-
t°"l should.;’ replied the other prompt- -change a banknote for the ticket whlch are like me and can’t put up with the with a ,luesti,mingsmile¯ "I wish you wouhl ,’,ke it,is.’" he lure. thi,lking tlmre might be one
ly, "i! Robert :Louis Stevenson hadn’t 2_~l_.~lL~Jt~_)~’~ ~l~lS~’/~~h~- andwas being stamped, makeshifts of a railroad restaurant. ! "’Where to. Mildred?" she asked, said earnestly as he gave her a tiny chance in a dozen that Vera Treperhoff
pre-empted the title I want to use.’-’¯ ’That’s ydnr train on the outside t Now. l’]l tell you what." unblushingh-. ~. The little girl who was skiPlfing box /If exquisite w,,rkm:~nship. "’l would be aboard, 1 wallied through

"What’s lhatT" " "tr.lcg.’" the agent called warnlngly. ’ "’l’m about ;as hungry as a mnn can be. along by ht,r side looked up brightly, nmde it from n piece ot ivory which the side aisle. ]ooktng Into every com-

51111 Work:"Better hurry.’ i "/’here’s a nk’e hotel In back some- "The i)lnz:L of coarse, mnmum. 5¯,)!] ,was f,,und ,m a ballleleld and~in- I )lrtllent- ]1:1 the mlddle compartment York Tribune.
;ks this advk-e was accentuated by n : where. ~Ve’]l go lo that and have can rend. nnd 1 will play. This after- tended t, --ire il to my sister. ~,m of the third car I noticed a youth with

sharp "’All :~l~,nrd:" and a rush of aI dinner, and then we’ll drive about the l " " ~noon we’ll go down on tl~e beach.’" P.mke me .lhi].k ,ff I, er." the lizht hair and eyes of the north.
Plants That Mimic 8tone~. 1 ~-~fen belaled passengers towdrd the: clty and talk until train time." The street was very ,thief-an oc- "l]ut won’t she want il"" Mihlred and tn a twinkling spotted mT quarry.

outside ~ra,-k. Bntes snatched up his There was heMlation, almost refu- " ODjec,Ptl.*" , " Nor wishing to make myself known.’" In South A2rtca there is f°und~ a] Both Phones 32. " "
hand bag and ~l)rang forward, sal, on" her fn,’e; lint. feigning not to CtlSi,qDl] drily with ils l,)ad ot tl’Ul]l:.s

".":,1),~i.~ dead." was the grave nn- ] I,assed on. plant of the genus Mesembryanthe-
. . .: ,

"%Vhe~v. that was certainly a close notice it. he urged her into the carriage nnd bag.’_-a;:,, and here and there n
swer. ". ] concluded not to make anT attempt mum, growing on stony ground, which

i "
connection"" he said grimly as he nnd then sprang in himself and me- group of ph,asureseekvrs on their way

The linle ~irVs Iace grew syrups- ,qt arrest ttll the girl left the train, so closely resembles apebblethatttis ~OFFIC]~,
swung hin,se, f on th%rear car of the tioned for the driver to close the door. to t.hv el,z;, ,,r the beae],: overhead n thetit.. " This would n~ossi=to my w..tchin= variably take= by the st, ger to be l209

N. Mi 0,aGeing train. "’If I keep on at this An hour passed and then a half few buzz:,rds ,ireled about, and from "’I’m s,,rry.’" she snh! gently. "and the departures at every station and a stone.
" I SS ~rl ~t~veo,rate I’ll k’et through Ill time for the hg,ur, and soon after n train rumbled the irm.ti,,n ,,f the plaza vume a i’d like t,, have the box ever so much. the risk that she might elude me. But Another species of the same plant t

sale. and {hat will mean a thousand Into the station and then run]bled slighti’breeze which was laden with But ] n,u.~t ;,..,t< mamnm.’" 1 knew the stops and kept my eye on growing on the hills round the Karoo I ATI.AI~ITIC CITY, N.J. "
dollars in n]y pocket. Lucky I thought away. Twenty minutes more and an- I)o;ful ]e of ornnge bh)ssoms and the Mihlred ]’nn ,)I:1’ to her motlmr. ’/’he her as soon as we slowed up untll we

produces two leaves about as large as
of it." ether train arrived and departed. .ks saltin of the bay_ which glistened young mar, orcasi,,nally l.ooked that were agatn welt on .tile way. M.y in-

dlacks’-eggs, having a surface resem- " .

Mill
The parlor car u:.~s full, so Bates it disapp,,ared the carriage again bey(m the trees, way and saw that the chih] was tell- tention was to hay0 her arrested nt b]ing ~eathered stone of brown~h

and Yard:went on until he found a seat with a whirled Ul) beside the station. .\s ,’,,a,hed lhe corner a keen’ ]ng her m,,rh,.r ;lb,>ut him. tie knew Genoa or wherever she alighted, since
gray color, tinged with green. These - -loquacious, insistent hotel runner. Just- "’I]as n]y train gone?" the woman news ,,y d:Irt,,d ar-r,)ss the street, and that the re,Ohm’ u:,s rc,,:arding hit]] 1 eou!d better fulfill the legal coudi-
plants look like stones, but for a short Missouri Above Baltic AVenue. I

across was a bright looking woman In asked anxiously ss she reached the his rewd favv broadened into a grin with susl)irion. I.’,)r semi, time .~ di.",- lions at a defin’ite potnt. Besides. I
time they put forth-bright yellow flow- _ ...... - .... -a plain traveling suit, and he glanced platform, when his rustomer smilingly refused h,gne thai tit, m,i]hl not hear was going did not believe she knew her dnnger,
ers~ Still another species of the same -:at her with sudden, half recognizing Bates took out his watch and looked the ch e he ,)[roved. on I,’~u,’,n m-liter and child¯ Mildred The last time 1 saw Vera Treperhoff’~
plant resembles the quartz pebbles

. inquiry, at tt medita irely. Thrcu,..’h tim el)chinas in the tree~ was evi,h,n~l~" :~r,.:uing fr,r tier new was in leaving Alessnndria. The eom-¯ among which it grows.--New fork
When YOU AreBut a traveler is always running "’l’m afraid it ha~." he answered, they (.mhl see ~he white sails of l)h’as- friend, and her m(,ther was quietly op- l)artment in which she sat had been i ~rlbune. " . :Ill Need of

across faces that look familiar, and "and my train, too. With its possible "ure :~ts ,-n Iht, bay and ])eyon[] tlle~e posing h,,r. l{I]t -the mother slood emptied except by hersPlf. I kept my ~-- :-=-- .......... = -¯
Lumber andhis attention was so, in engrossed in thousand dollars. We’ve been gone a the en shore of Promontory point, firm. an,! at lasl ;he child returned eye on her till the train had reached n The Appreciative 8ubs¢~i’be~.

warding off the advances of the hotel little over two hours. D.river." severe-
Ne?r ! extre:ue end of the p,)int rose wi!h ;] (iisnlqmin,,-d air. pace of some forty tnlle~ an hour. Thi~ loller, wh:leh wa~ received by a

runner, ly. "you ,,ught not’ to have taken ns th~ tall white buildi,,tz~ of ,he st,,,,’ "Mare,,:, s,,ys 1 mustn’t take gifts u.,,; ..... m, .... ,,,,-,,,or. stor~ ill western editor, according tea wrlter
~i~1 Work :The train rushed on with the vehe-" so far." penite~ti:~ry. Mrs. t;r:nlford shivered fr6m str’~:~,.rs." she said regretfully, we arrived at Genoa. nnd I felt conS- In -’t~-e Detr01t "!noune, a~ -an =..-~x-~o . .......

meat. noisy imi)eln,)sity peculiar t,,i There was graveconcern in his voice, a /itth as she :row then]. "l’l~e grim "but I’m ever so muvh obliged, just dtmt tlmt l should take the girt back of that spirit of getting something for Gi~;-e us a
southern trains, as though striving to i but in his eyes w’ls a sly twinkle, buildil:, s,’emrd ,)at of place in this the same." to Moscow and gain the commends- nothing whlch anlmates .many pe~’-
~ive an impression of terrific speed. ~ which ~he did not notice. The driver qui,t rinter res,)rt. The snn site,s moved slowly across lion of lhe government, also a hand- sons: We Make ~rornpt

and the l~ne South Carolina~dust sifted twirled his hat apologetically in one it s not far to the plaza, but uhen the gras~ nnd disappeared one by one some reward. "Please send me afew copies o~ the . "1"o May

in through the windows and spread hand. but into the other a generous tip they r~mched il they foutn] that most in the thi(.ker shad,ws of the trees. Just before reaching Geno~ I took paper which had the oblmary and
thickly over the dingy plush seats, had been slipped, st, he w~s silent, of the ’s0ttec~ were already ,,ccupied. ’/’ira young ut.’ln ",valched them ]isIless- my hand b:lg,..,:lgp to the (,omlmrl.’ment verses abouk the death of my chlld a .
cal!ing forth handkerchiefs and Ira- "’lt is really to,, bad." Bates con- They down on,~ of the side. ly. At len:zth a (.lock began to slrike where Vera T¢~,perhoff sat, with the week or. so ago; also publish the In- ]I-’]Ie]~l]l*y Ka]l’]lr~
I)stient exclamations from the passen- tinued symlmthetically. "’There is only paths :~m] vame ba,’k by tho f,)untain, in the distance, and he counted the intention of renmining there till the closed e]lpping about my niece’s mar-

be COgers and swirling no’w and then into one more "rain out today, and thai ,ks th~ did so Mih]red turnt~d sud- str,kes r:~ri’fu;ly. When it ceased he train trolled up at the station. She ridge..~d I wish you w0ul0 mention Lurn r- .,
ang-ry clourt~ ;at the feeble onslaught goes toward Rivbmond. But l’ll tell denly, once more got up nnd began to walk was u,)t in lhe eompartn]ent. She was In your local columns, l.f It don’t cost Ph0ne~-0~. :l!;ggltdrbor~lty,/f;.
of the train boy’s broom, you what." as though struvk by a sud- "The’o’s :) seal Ilmt’s m,,sl all emp- back nnd f,,r~h. But now his head not In the. car. I went thr¢,ugh the .anything. that I. have a couple of bull

Once he notic,~d the woman of the den solution of the I)roblem. "’suppose ly," sh whisl,ercd ,.:ag~.rly. was t.re,’t and his left foot had los} train from fr, mt fo rear. t,i)enih,.., every calves to sell. Send me a aouple cop- ’ -
k.

, .-.opposite seat looking :It him inquir- we tak, that. Y,)u know whn%vm] ]t w; ;] lillle off lhe ]mth and half Its dra::;:ing matron and on his fflce (’loser. but nothing ,-,told 1 find oi the ies of the paper this week. AJ~ my
lngly, as though she. too. was trying have promised me at Ihe end vf tl~ree hidden by lhe low brnnehes of a live wqs :l telider, exl)ectant smile, girl I wanted. I scruti~izetl ew,ry 1);:s- subseriptaon Is out; :please gl;op my
to recall something familiar. But months. Now. ~hat is the use ,If oak. ,s they ::PI:roa,’hvd Mrs. Brad- 31iMred had grown tired of her ball ~enm,r. man nnd wonmn, boy and girl. paper. ~l’imes are too hard to waste
when he turned to her she was gazing waiting that long’: You have no i)~¯o- ford irvd that its ,rely ,mCUlmnt anti wqs wateMng tlie water as it fell bul Ver’l was not ainong them. Short- money on a newspaper." . ..~57 .: :
from the window, ple. and I have n,,ne, and tf yon go was a la]l y,,un;: n’mn ~vt:ose face It,ok- spl:t,qfin~ into the l)rond basin of the ly before we .~lowe’d up, for Genoa 1 ....

At Columbia he spent the ten rain- back to that srho, d you have been ed str:mgelv while and eager. I1,; founl:lin. As lhe 3"01111.’..." nlau approach- marie up my mind that she had. aft~.r Why Horseshoes Are Lucky. ~ : : . .’

utes in a forced defense of polittcs telling nte about il wlll be to unnp- them curiously ns they sat ed she lot)ked 1]I) timidly. " all recognized lne nnd preferred death "Why is an old horseshoe supposedta -- "u .-.

The Record
n~:d ’It Charlotte was ,..-lad to leave his I)rectattve employers and at wages down. his lips parle0 in n friendly "Are yon goi:~g now?" she asked. " by jumping from the train to the her- bring luck to the Owner i/hung in the 6~ ~
total.anion and join the rush "toward that will srarce lmy your expenses. 1 smile. "]’hen. :!s lhough consvi,,us ,,f "’N,,t f,,r :~n,,tht, r !m:f hour." he re- rors of Siberia. hall or’behind the door? l=rorseshoes
i’:,- !’ailr,);td restaurant. ;ks a general

havens got,d bou_~,, waiting fur some-
]ml)ro]~ ";ely. he g,>t np and beg:to to plied. "’I w,mld r:’.ther wait here lhnn At (;enos l engaged a special loco- were at one time nailed lap as a pro- .

thing he avoided such places. There body’ to look after It and more tnonoy walk I: n-k nn,] f,>rth nneasily, l.’or -~ down at Ill,, dep,,I "" l.’or some me- motive to go over the route to find the tectioD against witches. There is a ¯ "
were apt it, be poor food and service, in the bank than I know what to do time r.~. ]~radf,rd srarcr~ly noticed meals hp atom .’-.’azing nt her. I.;vi- body or any trace of the culprit. 1 in- will be mailed to any

¯ vestigated every kilometer of tbetrack
legend that the devil one day asked

t e: " *
::nd not infrequent/y one was served

with. Now. my ide;, is for us to ],im. ,en l,,.,’n,,,r aboutten,b"h,.r f.,,-e np=on!e n,em- address in h Uniteds~ late that he could only snatch a few tO a minister. You know where a rain- t.is st, ) (.aust.d her tu !’dis,. In.r ,.yes ,try ,,f lht, 1,est. f.,,r he sighed ns he between the terminus and Alessandria. St. Dunstan, who was ’noted for hls " . ¯

tt::outhfuls before It was time to hurry
lster lives, draft, you’."’ to the driver, froth tte b,,,k she was r,4ding. The lurched aw.u~.. - " slightestbut foundclew.nothingl wast° informedgive me thatthe

sktll, stngl~l~ shoeinghoof.,, ~noWingh°rses’ whet° t~hoe:ht~ cos.his ~ta es, post e pro- "
for the train. "Yis. sorer.’ grinning, youn~ nun s,.,qm,d to have f,,r;:,,IIr~ A liltle later Mrs. Bradford was

the rate of travel over the section tomer was. Dunstan tied him. tightly aid, forBut here hc was agreeably disap- "’And the!) ,-dine back and take the their l ) ’est.n(’e nnd w-’ls walkil~.g linch: arnust,d by Px(’i:eti voices. Several wl]erv I had missed the girl was fifty to the wall and proceeded wlth Ms P . :l)oint~, am! whL.n he went to the desk tr:lin for lli,.hmond. ]t is a very nice :,.ud forIh wilh b,~wed hc::t]. Every figures Yt]’~hed pas! her. For a me-
near the d .... r t,, h,:lve his 75 cents it

"e]ly’andy°nnre h:’ui~d t°]ike it" I]°w few.
:duds he whoeh~l sh:lrl,ly ::iv.’ n]ilPs an h,)ur. No one could have J°l), bilt])urpose]y PUt ~he de’trt] tnto

$1025- .ii . .-Iwas with n let.ling ,,f satisfaction nt
does the s,-hen:e strike yon"" ’ aleut .’sHe Hazed art,lind wondori!~gly; jun]i)ed from the train nnd retained so much pain that he roared for mer- - -" " retrace his slops, then she rose and ft,lluwed’. .Ntmr the sufficient llfe to crawl away. I offered ey. Audit wasn0tunttl he had prom- ] . -not having been impo~ed uCpon. Out- Evidently it stru,’k her unfavorably Mrs. ]ford noliced with earl,ms fountain was a g]’,,Ul) of excited l,eo .... ":~"~ide he ]dyked at his watch. It still o’r as something ton astounding to nd

wonde~ that he a¯ivcays vchm-]ed at ex- ple. )n lhe el)on sp..l(-e l>eyond she a reward of ]0,0L)0 rubles to any one
ised that he would never again enter per annum, in advance.

- in the vicinity who would give me any a place where he saw a horseshoe tilt,-lacked five nait~utes of train time. st) mit even of a reply. ~ actly 1,1e .’s:alne l)[)ints. Then she s~w revo.=nized 31i]dretl playing with her 15]eyed that Dunstan wo~ld release l~lhe walked hd..;urelv down the plat- "Gelid"’ ]]~, .q~id beamingly. "’Si]ene~ that hi left l~,ot draggled l:el~i],l fin, ball. YVhat W;lS lhe tllaIle]"] information whatever leading to n ..

. clew. The offer brought runny re- captive"form. means m,Ds,ml. Now we will (]rive other ; t l]ou~h it carrit.d a llC;t’~ V l’.ut ev,’n as she wondered came the ports of a girl limping through the ,As he turned to (’dine 1,ack he found ba,’k Io the h,,1P1 qnd write a couple ,/ " "

l~imself fare to face with lhe woman letters. Y,,u ~ell lhp scho~,l t.om~it~,c
weight. ,\! first she tlnm,..-l~t he ~ns- 5;’lid rush of a pair of frightened Ju~ Once. - "
lame even while./.she was cony hors,s into the open space. \Yh;tt 1ol- country, but they all proved to have It was CharieT’s first game of gol~:

who sat oi)posite hit]] in the car. For tbat unfor,~een circumsta!~ces l)revent lin~ hint be ratsed his head ],,v~pd lml)l,em, d so tlU,ckly that she been made up.
Never in all my official experience

~ patient friend hadtaken him sad-
a moment thvv. gazt~l squ-~relv, intoned .your returning., and l will write wilh a ui(.k..’tarthd~ ¯ movement, and ,:,,ll]tl n,,I !’tmlize it llntil it w:~s ,~cr. ly around- the elghteen holes -and -each other:s eyes. then both stnrte,l thnt the s;]~])e kind of eirculnslant,es for a i~ue lhe hlln~Hless disal)t)e;lred 3"li/dr,,d was l)hw~.d, sobbing, In hvr /1five I been so utterly tncnpnble of ~- . "

forwnrd, have kept n),, frt)m atiending the sah,. and walk was extended to the ~arms, and a husl~ed group ch,s>dab,,nI forming n theory as to nny escnpe
watched him hack the Dall t.nt:o ~ma]l

.- C’0.7~_’_.~_]_~C_’T_IO.~’:ERY. ---- - ~,!~ ~
Come.’" from my clutches. Familiar with every t bits and cut np the green as though --- .

"".\ren’t you Chariie l]olbrook?" the / eml t;f he froth. " 1he silo,t figure ,,n ;he ground. " ¯ , y "
¯ devlee thnt could have been adopted

It had been plowed by shrapnel. A_ftbr
Wwoman ask~d eagerly. "1 thought 1 ,She parted her ]"ps as though to pro- ’J’hen his he;~d i)llce lDore s;u]k upon "’It ’,ras the bravest thing ] ever ’ " I the game Charley and his patient hen something sweet ou’d

,, l went over them _carefully and elim- iknew .vuu on the ~in.’" test and even tried to draw back. "but his br~qst, tin, short lurns were re- m~w. sa;d ,,no tn:,n in a tvw voice.
J golfers 9n the clubh0use Veranda."Yes. and you are. or was. Alite her heart was wilh this man who had sumed and the left Idol agaitt l,e~an "’But a sad thing for the poor Cbal) inaled all of them. That a young giN

frieiad were talking to a few of "the like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

" uot over lwpnty years old could have ’, . " D " " ""
I]urfee." Bates said. no less eagerly, been so umch to her youth and wbo its ,ry. draggin.,..-motion. Appar-and his lmoph,, if he t’ad ,,ny." s;,id

k.ft a trah, going at n rate 6f fiftY :’That was a beaut]fui shot Tou made

~01~t~tl@lt~"
"31v.. l,ut l’m glad to meet .vou~ Let had returned, nnd in the end she en entlv, e wqs vonscious_ _ ot his weak- another conHmssionatelv. " this afternoon,-Charley," said Fpla-
me see. it’s eighteen years singe 1 left toted the rnrriage wtlh him and the ness. )r s,ve,’al tin!es she saw him. "Wlmt was it’.’ What struck hiuV’" miles nn hour seemed incredible. "£o ..

the old vilta~e, and l haven’t seen a door was again closed by the driver, recove him-,etl in:imtientlv ;tad glance asker] one who c:!me up and joined the assume that she could have ISassed
tient friend.

- ~ Charley brightened up and-"ilus’hed " ¯
soul from there since, l]o~y are they It is said that the groom is usunlly shar ar,,und, crowd, from It Inter In dis;.’n]ise would be an

. . . . .
(insult to my professional skill,

happily, while the young woman took- :For sale at the Water Power Co.:
all--your n~,,ther, and l]enrv Taber. the one to show trepidntion nt a wed- {2verllt.ud II~t, m(,,.king birds were ""/’he t’hild v’:!s phtvi!:g near ,he

1 feared to return to Ru.ssta and tell
ed at hlm admiringly. "Whlch oneY" Store. :Fresh and pure.

--~Dd n~v v,)usin. Bob Bates? Bob’s ding. but in this cnse it was the bride, cailing 1,) t,:tvl~ other, and somethin’4 fopnlain. A runaway team crime th)wn
the trl.llh lest 1 should be accused of

he askedeagerly.’ " " - Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,the Girly kin 1 have. hut he nnd ] never 1]] n twinkling the whole course of her in lhei 1]olp.~ see]ut~l do :trot]so him
t]10 Toad, making f[~r the place win,re connivin:g at Vera Treperhoff’s escape.

’"WIly," said the patient friend, "’the
did get on well together. Oh, l beg ltfe had b~*en turned. She was being from h rmerie, l’rcsenlly he stop- 1he child wa~. all uncons(.ious ,if ,he

and tf I lied ] would be detected. 1
t_ir, ne you hit the ball." ..... "~ fresh weekly.. ~-

your pard,.n’" hurriedly--"l forgot." transformed from a schoolteacher to pod l)e:~t.alh lhe ,ree and glanced up d;lnger. Ile.’" ],,,fating to the ti~ure chose the.llternnttve of going to Ar=,er- Not in
Ney’s n Water ~"My m,~the," died ,,.t, years ago," she a wife. But h, her breast was tbat with a rapt exl,ression un his :face. o,J the ground. "’jun,l,ed in. lh,’e,," her

Ica to make a new home. 1 sailed The cashier of a French-bank en- dinganswered steadily. "After that ] came satisfaclion at being permitted to give Mrs. l~ saw it, and her eyes from under, nnd lh,, whole thing pass- from Genoa. nnd. going on deck one ters the private office of the presidentsouth and h, ve ,,nhv been back once up that struggle with the world which softenel, ed over him." POWer* C~,~
~ince. f]enr) laber had the postoflice is nnturni tu men nnd usually distnsle- "’You like lhe birds?" she snid pleas- - morntng, there tn a steamer-chair In nervous mad agitated. ¯ - "

the last 1 knew. and Bob"-- fnl to women. Instead a vision glim- antly. "Well, be went to his last home do- excellent healtli was Vera Treperhoff. "Sir," he says, "I iiave something on :May’s t,aadi~g, l’ttew Je~ey.- -:"
lng n heroic act," zald another. "Ite APl)r,mchin~ her, I informed her that my mind which I :feel myself compel-meted before her eyes--a vision of "l-n:ed lo,’" he rel,lied l]esitatingl.v, gave his life for a little child." she had nothing to fear from me and

There was a signitk.ant movemelat
home. husband and children--and. Then, the surprise in her Two guards from the penitentiary asked h0r how she had left the train,

led to disclose, though for months 1across the l,l:~tft,rm, and Bates g]anq-
despite such gasps as~bne will ;’eke nt face. n "’1 have striven to Conceal it.’" ’/’he presi-ed at his watcb. ]e ddetl :~l),,logeticallv:¯ " came across the plaza and joined the This was her reply:"It’s time tu vet on board:" he ex- beinlz swung over n preeil)ice, she was haven’t .-een nny beture for most It.;, ’"dent turns pale. "The fact Is I love -

claimed. "’We’ll finish our talk in the hnt)PY" years. "J’hey seem st,rt ,)I slr:lnve."
g.’lve n few t]ui~k t]iret’ti0~f TMto n hack- you nnd knew 5(:or er’rnnd. Bctwee’n ’car~.¯, An hoar l:tter this driver was stand- lie sto(,d mill A%r a moment with the mnn who was standing near. Ales. andria and Genoa ts a Y in the "Ah, you lo-~e my--d-~dgr~t~r: ~o T

’/’he president breathes¯ more freely,/f~!-~/)~
l~1]t the ~%:L)n]nn d]’e%~," back. in~ on th,, ])]a[fl)rln [)f the stntion col,)r d~,e])(,lliil,~ ~ on his S.’l]ll)~%~ - (.~]eek,4:

"It is NO. ~D6." ~ll’S. ]~]’adford henrd rai]rond connecti]]g it wlth the road
IV~"’T!fis isn’t my train." she said¯ "1 watching ~h.- train run!ble away to- Ihen 1}( sl,,n, lied forw;lrd and fill’W, him say: "’l’oor fellow’ And he hns to PIacenzn. 1 knew from my ttme ever make any errors ln your books or - ~ .

wait here two hours." ward I{ivhm,,nd. .N’,~t until It had dis- hhnself on the grass at tim to,it of the
only been out n few hours! 1 tnt]st table that l here wns no further stop In counting your cash, find yourself - :. ,~

"I’eally.’" -with sudden dismay in his appeared ,1;,1 he climb back to his box tree. 3ira. l;radf,,r,l g:tze[l al him curi-
telegrqp~ to his folks." fill Genoa and you would arrest me [ abstracted, eh?" o--

voice. "~yhy, I was counting on a nnd drive t,,ward home. Bridget. his ous]y ft r :! moment and tl]en returned "Never, sir," with pride.
goud loug talk. Is B,,b--vour husba,,,l wife. was prep:,ring supper ,’hen he t’o her ,,),,k. Mrs. Bradford wailed until she saw there. While on this Y a traln going

~~V~ ~~g ~’="’r*"-" n~
" them place the motionless d-rare in the ]n the same direction and nearly at the "Then, sir, I must decline to enco~r-

--shrug’:’" eanle it) from the slable. Out the la’tth Mild!’ed was "play-
hack. then walked slowly bnck to the same speed occupied the next track, age your suit. You are not really in " ..~

She looked surprised. "g)ch. Pal." sl)e called iu sudden up- ing h,.r lmll. At length it struck
"1 don’t know what you menu." she prehension. "’bow c,)me yez so soon? n limb r)~l It,eroded toward the young settee. In n twinkling I was out throu~gh the love."--Pnris Journal.

answered. "1 have never married, l :It is bad luck ye’re been hnvin’ the man. I- pi,’k~l it up eagerly and half L’nder the live oak she saw some- w-Indow on the footboard and stepped " dei
cant, south ten years ng~) it] search of day?" N rose feet; but. seeing the fright- thing glisten Picking it up. she found to the footboard of the other train.

Swallowed His Model. IS the Salt of Tra -When

work nnd have been ten, hing srhool "Troth. no. BlddT," Cntchin~ her lp ened lo,,k m) her f;t(-e, he hissed it back :It was the ]itlte ivory box. Passing over tt till I eame to a vacant
"Object" drawing has brought a new

ever since. You’ll ml~s your train." his arms ap.d ~wln.~ing her about lh~ nntr rest]reed his slmtching position tin "’Ilere. Mih]red." she said in a low compartment, I climbed in. The train
anxiety Into the schools. In certain " Business ]s Slack It

]t was alr,.a,ly gtidiug d,wn the I)lat- room and then slipping n crtsp new the gra.~s. ~rolce. ’ you may keep it." ] was on soon stopped. ]altghted and districts Tgungs.ters may be seen mov- ,

took n later one to Genoa."
ing scho01ward with hatchets, carvers "

form. but he m.ith,r notict~d it n,,r her ten dollar bill in her hand. "That’s After .awhile the lmlr again rolled to
Medea Dull Boy Smart. This may all seem very strange, but hammers, chisels, etc., as material ~or

~ J_l~J(~)- "V’~FIT?~il (C~("~" 
w::r!,lng. In his eyes wa~ nn expres- for lhe new vl,~the.(the childers nade." his feel. This time he did trot offer Once upon a time a stern father there ts one thing stranger stlll. Yera thetr drawing lessons. The other day,
sign of in.,.redul,ms inquiry. I to rctm n D. .\s .Mildred apl~roachvd called his son to him and severely ad- Treperhoff converted me to the revolu-

just as one of these lessons was about.
"isn’t B,,b Bates"-- Military Tactics. . be ],)uk,.d up. ;;ith n salt},. ¯ ¯

She m,,ti,,ned ~,,w, rd the train. So far ns hlstory gives us any in .... l’he v,,~-r’s t’,,ming off y,nr Imll.’" dressed him. "Child," he said, "you tlonhry cause, and Withtn a few weeks to begin, a small boy was found stand- "

’ are wnlklng in the way of stupidity ,,f our ]nndlng the glrl whom 1 had
lng tearfully at.the’headmaster’s desk. i

sy "¯ "I’ve swallowed my object,’" he ex- ¯Results as well as In the Bu"Y,,u’ll miss it :’" she cri~-d again; formntlmr on the subject, the father ot he said ]donsanlly. "’if you’ll let ,no
instead of pursuing the path of.intelli- so nearly taken to Russla to endure

plained, wlth nn alarming gulp.th~-;: her hand dr, q)i,ed U, h,r side. "tactics." In the ml]Itary sense, was l’ll fix i 1 kn,)w h,,w."
"There: it i~ t,,,, ~:~I,,: Wns it very the great Theban General Epaminon-’ "’Bat mtn:~ sqid i’d have t,) l:!ke gence. You are neglecting your books the tortures of S!bertn became my Try.¯ and allowing 2,,~ur mind to sink into wlfe. :i never awake In the mornlng "What was ItT’ asked the master SeasonS. advertising

._- ’ nnxiously. " " ’ "Important’."" ,,:xi,,usl:. das, who at the famous battle of It to : shoenl:ll.:er.’" she nnswerfd dullness. I must do something to nnd lo0k st her and our little ones *’A banana," replted t.lie would be in "The. Record" "¯ ’5o<-m, th,t is I ~u,ss :,).’" he nn- Leuetra, B. C. 371, fought between the l tloublfullv. "’I.e:Hhe!"s awful hard t,) awaken ]n you a realization of Tour ~]oeplng peacefully without a groan st -""
swpr,d indi~;"’r-mly "’.\ th,)ds0nd dot Thebans and Spartans, for the first sew." artist, with a final gulp.--London Fun.
lar:. I t,,qi~,,’" t]me Introduced the scientific mode of "N,,t If v,,,t hnv,, things to w,,r~ error. Go to the orchard and bring, what might_ havo been. andwatchthe :

A mnn w:;h tl,. ,q~t;,,,-,m~ti,..,4. It. on fighting. Prior to that tame the unl- ~llh.’" le said ,)u]etly. "’See here:" me a swltch as long ns your arm and
A Valuable Employee. Da’rk. 8kinll and Helltt.

versal rule was for the opposing, ’J’aklng sun|ll ],u,’Rage from his p,),,R no smaller than your little finger."
"’Yes; he’s an invaluable chauffeur." Staff Surgeon Oswald ltees of the ;it

[;a:vs;r:~ ,.:,p,.:~,.ninelle,] himd"Wnwithlh":~ geslure.l’lstf°rm" and armies to face each other ¯ and fight It el, he o tt and .~howcd her see-
heTheb°Yrctm’nedwenthe¯andaS directed,his fatherandafter

"N6t especially intelligent, is he?" British navy says the negro’s color ’ " ’~"(~I
out by sheer brute force and bulldog .oral cur ou.~ needles and ~ome coarse, were "Oh, ,It): But he is willing-to be at- gives him an advantage over the white ~(~g~~O "¯ "I1,,~ l,,nz :~,.r,,!e th, next train tenncitv without any particular re- shining hr,,ad, alone tn the attlc for several painful

rested every lime I oversl)eed my car. man tn the stokehold:as well as In the . .:
n,~r;b’."" 1~,. d,.m;,~,lt~. " " minutes.gnrd for sclentlflc princlples.--~ew ’"They gate them to me when 1 left

Mornl.--Tliere ts more than one way
And there’s one particularly nice thing rain. "In the sun," this-authority ex- ...

"At, ’:.,or a,nl t,,,D minul-s.’"
York American. 2~he--th, plare where 1 ]earnt~ my . about him." plaIns, "dark.skins resist heat better; " "

"’[;,-~1" tnr,,ir~;j tu h,’r. with bean’,
trade." he sald in a low voice. "’1

to make a,boy smart.-" -’--", "-"
’"What’s 1hnt.~’’ in the stokehold it radiates heat bet-.

: .~L
i:,=-:~Li~!:,,’ti,.m "’.\mly,,u |]:,Ve to wait Bcmba)Po W¯ter.

"lie n[vt. finds fau]t "with the way

[~~~ ~

r~,, h,,t;r:.. ,h:,~ ’.v}:l ::i~,, ,is plenlY Bombay receives ltswaterfrorhthreo ~ don’t
ppose 1 shall ever nse theuL Spellbound. ten" Dr.-t’tees says the little thin

" My folk will t],,t let me do thai. l;ut The boy who is kept tn after school I run the m.~chiue. Ite .only says, man loses heatmuch more rapidly and
,f ii:m, :,, ~,,~ .,..,u. ~iih n .strange lakes, which receive their supply’ from 1 shall keep them near the. hours for bad orthography.--London ’Well, it’s jour car. m~d my life ts in- therefore Is a much better stoker than,,.~,.: m. ~ i., ~,~< ~, ,-,.. ’,!,,.v":t menn

a region Intensely. malarious. ’ Some th I may need advice, and thls Telegraph.. sured.’"--Clevela~d" lqaln Dealer, Is the flu’get a~dInore fleBIl~ man- ..-~.
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